
Club Vivanova Barolo Wine & Truffle Weekend 2019 
 

Saturday 9th / Sunday 10th November 2019 
Experience Piemonte . Monforte d’Alba & Barolo 
In partnership with Marchesi di Barolo and Villa Beccaris 
 
SATURDAY 9TH NOVEMBER 2019 
11.30am . Meet Marchesi di Barolo . www.marchesibarolo.com   
Winery Tour (1 hour) . Four Barolo Wine Lunch . Piedmontese Cheeses . Cold Meats / Risotto 
Marchesi di Barolo (owned and operated by our friends the Abbona family) is the oldest winery in 
Barolo dating back over 200 years. Our winery tour will showcase their historical wine-making facilities. 
Tasting of four wines paired with local cheeses and hams with risotto main course, coffee and water. 
 
4pm optional 
Barolo Wine Museum / Enoteca Regional. 10 minutes walk from winery (at own leisure and cost)  
 
From 4pm . Hotel Check-in (10 minutes drive from Barolo) 
Hotel Villa Beccaris is a five-star deluxe hotel with incredible views over Barolo. Each room is unique 
and presented in a typical Piemontese fashion, with beautiful gardens and secure free parking. 
Monforte d'Alba . www.villabeccaris.it   
 
7pm . Sunset Piemontese Aperitivo . Private Garden Terrace 
8pm . Gourmet Alba White Truffle Wine Dinner  

Five Course Scarpa Wine Degustation 

Ristorante Case nella Saracca . Monforte d’Alba 

Raw Veal Battuta (hand-chopped) 

Pumpkin Flan with cheese fondue 

Tajarin with Butter Sauce 

Fried Eggs with Cheese Fondue 

Panna Cotta . Coffee . Water 

*Truffle Option €75 per person 

 

11pm . After-Party . Hotel Bar (with DJ and dancing) 

 

SUNDAY 10TH NOVEMBER 2019 

8am to 11am . Piemontese Deluxe Buffet Breakfast 

11am . Hotel check-out 

Optional . Sunday morning (45 minutes travel from the hotel) 
11.30am to 3.30pm . Piemonte Truffle Hunting & Lunch Degustation  
(3 hours total including travel time)  
Includes truffle hunt with hunting dogs / English-speaking guide to explain the traditions, history, legends 
and myths of the white Piemontese truffle including educational tips to recognize and distinguish inferior 
quality and artificial products. Includes a gourmet truffle tasting with local speciality cheeses, honey and 
cream made with truffle and Dolcetto wine degustation . €40 per person 
 
Suggestion for Sunday afternoon . Alba Truffle Market . 20 minutes by car from hotel 
 
€500 per person includes all taxes and the following: 
Saturday winery guided tour (English/Italian), light lunch and wine degustation 
Saturday sunset Piemontese aperitivo 
Saturday gourmet dinner including menu, Barolo wine selection, water and coffee 
Accommodation in double / twin (or triple) DELUXE room on Saturday night  
Piemontese buffet breakfast . Sunday morning . 7.30am to 10.30am 
Single standard room option for one night (Saturday to Sunday) will be charged an extra €250 
 
Name ………………………………………… Address …………………………………………………. 
 
Tel.  ……………..…………………………… Email ……………………………………………………. 
 
Include options   Truffle Hunt €40/person  
 
I will pay by   Cash             Credit Card  Bank Transfer for   attendees 

 

    

http://www.marchesibarolo.com/
http://www.wimubarolo.it/
http://www.enotecadelbarolo.it/
http://www.villabeccaris.it/
http://www.scarpawine.com/
http://www.saracca.com/


Room Allocation Options 
 
Deluxe Room (please choose, we will work on a first-booked priority basis) 
25 square metre room (all individually decorated and designed) 
 
 
 Single deluxe (€250 surcharge) Option to add one extra person at a later date 
 
      Double deluxe for two guests (one double queen bed) 
 
      Twin deluxe or two guests (two separated single beds) 
 
      Triple deluxe . One double queen bed \ two single beds (plus one pull-out bed) 
 
 Small balcony deluxe room option (€100 surcharge per room, only one available) 
 

Large balcony deluxe room option (€150 surcharge per room, only two available) 
 

 
Suite “La Romantica” 
78 square metres (including bedroom, lounge room, dressing and bathroom with pool/garden view) 
 
       Upgrade to Suite “La Romantica” (€500 surcharge for two persons) 
 

Option to have a pull-out bed in suite for one / two people in lounge room (surcharge €200) 
 
 
Extra room nights (for Friday or Sunday) charged at €500 per Deluxe Room (two persons) and €700 for 
the Suite. Includes Piemontese buffet breakfast. Please pre-book in advance. 
 
 
Important GPS Locations 
 
Winery (meeting point) 
Marchesi di Barolo 
Via Roma 1, 12060 Barolo. www.marchesibarolo.com   
 
Accommodation 
Hotel Villa Beccaris 
Monforte d'Alba . www.villabeccaris.it   
 
Truffle Hunt 
Università dei Cani da Tartufo ®  
Via Carlo Alberto 13 - 12060 - Roddi 
 
Recommended airport . Turin (45 minutes from the hotel) 
 
Please note: 
Weekend is limited exclusively to 30 people 
Minimum age 16 years old 
We require advance notice of dietary requirements 
Passports or ID will be required for check-in at the hotel 
50% non-refundable (transferable) deposit on booking as guarantee 
50% balance payable by 30th September 2019 
 
Please email this form to club@clubvivanova.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.marchesibarolo.com/
http://www.villabeccaris.it/
mailto:club@clubvivanova.com

